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STOCKS
IN THE NEWS

* OVER PREVIOUS CLOSE

> CSB Bank
Fallsbelowissueprice
of~195;down39%
fromDecemberhigh

~193.15 CLOSE

2.50% DOWN*

>Tata Global Beverages
Gains19%in3-dayson
NCLTnodformergerof
consumer-facingbiz

~389.40 CLOSE

10.34% UP*

> India Cements
RadhakishanDamani
raisesstakeby340bps
to4.7%inDecquarter

~86.60 CLOSE

7.51% UP*

>DeepakFertilisers&Petrochemicals Corp
Saleofnon-core
industrial landparcel
inDahejfor~99crore

~115.15 CLOSE

5.02% UP*

> IndusInd Bank
Higherslippagesand
slowestloangrowth
causeofconcern

~1,481.10 CLOSE

3.85% DOWN*

IN BRIEF

Rajeev Bakshi joins Ola’s food
business as board advisor
Ride-hailingfirmOlahasappointedRajeevBakshi
(pictured)asanadvisorymembertotheboardof
itsfoodbusiness,OlaFoods.Bakshibringswith
himover40yearsofleadershipexperienceacross
foodandFMCG(fast-movingconsumergoods)
businesseswiththelikesofMetroCash&Carry,
PepsiCo,andCadbury.Bakshiwasmostrecently,
themanagingdirectorofMetroCash&CarryIndia,
thelocalarmoftheGermanwholesalerMetroAG,wherehewas
responsibleforprovidingstrategicleadershipfortheoveralloperations
andgrowthofthebusiness.OlasaidBakshi'sdeepunderstandingof
consumerbehaviourandpreferences,aswellashisvastexperiencein
marketingandstrategy,willhelpOlaFoodsbuilduniqueofferingsin
innovativeformatsthatconsumerscanrelateto. PEERZADA ABRAR<

Bhushan Steel: HC
to hear ED’s plea
to modify order
TheDelhiHighCourtonTuesday
saiditwouldhearnextweek
EnforcementDirectorate’s
(ED’s)pleaseekingmodifica-
tionofitsinterimordernotto
takeanycoerciveactionagainst
BhushanSteelex-promoter
NeerajSingalinviewofsum-
monsissuedtohiminamoney
launderingcase.ABenchof
ChiefJusticeDNPatelandJust-
iceCHariShankarlistedthe
applicationforhearingonJan-
uary21afterSingal’scounsel
soughtanotherdate. PTI<

TechnifyBiz raises
$2mnfromOmnivore,
Insitor Impact Fund
Start-upTechnifyBiz,anonline
marketplacefornon-perisha-
blefooditems,onTuesdaysaid
ithasraisedover$2million(~14
crore)inseedfundingfrom
OmnivoreandInsitorImpact
AsiaFund.TechnifyBizisa
digitalB2Bmarketplacefor
non-perishablefood
commodities,includingnuts,
seeds,dryfruits,specialty
grains,andhoney. PTI<

Global PC shipments
grew 2.3% to 70 mn
units in Q4 2019

TheglobalPCmarketgrew2.3
percentyear-on-yearinOcto-
ber-December2019withship-
menttotalling70.6millionun-
its,datafromresearchfirm
Gartnershowed.Theworldw-
ideshipmentwas69million
unitsinthefourthquarterof
2018,Gartnersaidits resultsfor
fourthquarterof2019. PTI<

Fitch rates ‘BB’ to
Glenmark’s senior
unsecured notes
FitchRatingsonTuesdaysaidit
hasassignedGlenmarkPhar-
maceuticals’sproposedUS
dollar-denominatedsenior
unsecurednotes‘BB’rating
withastableoutlook.“Fitch
Ratingshasassignedarating
of'BB'toGlenmarkPharmac-
euticals‘s(BB/Stable)proposed
USdollar-denominatedsenior
unsecurednotes,”itsaid. PTI<

Flipkart opens two
centres in Haryana;
5,000 jobs on cards

Walmart-owned
FlipkartonTuesday
saiditisstrength-
eningitssupply
chaininfrastructure

bysettinguptwowarehouses
inHaryana,amovethatwill
createabout5,000jobslocally.
“Spreadacross900,000square
feet,theFCswillhelpFlipkart
scaleupitssupplychaininfra-
structureinNorthIndia.Itwill
enhancethefirm’sabilityto
supportthedeliveryandsupply
chainlogisticsofawidesele-
ctionoflargeandnon-large
products,”astatementsaid.PTI<

Vedanta gets SC nod
to bid for Nalco’s
alumina tenders
SupremeCourthasallowed
Vedantatobidforaluminasale
tendersbystate-runNational
Aluminium,providingsome
relieftoAnilAgarwal'salumi-
niumunitthatisseekingto
boostsuppliesoftherawmat-
erial.Athree-judgeSupreme
CourtpanelsaidVedanta's
foreignunitscanbidforNalco's
aluminatendersmeantfor
exports.IfVedanta'sbidis
successful,thecompanycan
usetherawmaterialatits
Jharsugudaplantafterpicking
itupfromVisakhapatnam
port,itsaid. PTI<

French firm Total
India’s head on
Adani Gas board
FrenchenergygiantTotalSA’s
IndiaheadAlexisThelemaque
hasbeenappointedasa
directorontheBoardof
billionaireGautamAdani'sgas
retailingfirmAdaniGas.The
appointmentfollowsTotal
buyinga37.4percentstakein
AdaniGas—thefirmthat
retailsgastoautomobilesand
householdsforanestimated
~5,700crore. PTI<

Voot monthly
active users
cross 100 mn
Viacom18'soverthetop
platformVootonTuesdaysaid
itsmonthlyactiveusershave
touched100million.The
companyclaimeditisthe
leaderinthetimespentper
viewerperspectiveat46
minutes,accordingtoa
statement. PTI<

NIVEDITA MOOKERJI
NewDelhi,14January

J eff Bezos, the richest in the
world, had made news in
September2014when,dressed

in an Indian attire, he had flashed a
magnified$2-billionchequeontopof
a truck in Bengaluru, the headquar-
tersofAmazonIndia.Thiswasduring
his last visit to the country when he
announced a $2-billion investment
for the market, soon after rival
Flipkart had said it was going for a
$1-billion fundraising.

Thosewereearlydays(havinglau-
nched the Indian marketplace in
2013) for the Seattle-based internet
major and Bezos had come down to
thanktheteamafterwhathecalleda
good start. AlthoughAmazonwants
to believe it’s always ‘like day one’,
five years later things have changed
significantly as Bezos visits India
again, beginning with a trip to
RajghatTuesdayafternoon.

Unlike in 2014, the Amazon fou-
nder and CEO seems to be skipping
Bengaluru in his second visit post
India launch, according to sources.
The highpoint of Bezos’ three-day
visit, till January 17, will be an event
to celebrate small and medium
enterprises — business partners of
Amazon. Even as his itinerary has
beenkeptsecretandhisnameoutof
the invites for the business summit
‘Smbhav’, the two-day event in the
capitalhasbeenoversold.Bezoshas
possibly been an unspoken attrac-
tion, according to a participant.

BesidesDelhi,wherehehas sou-
ght meetings with Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, the Amazon
founder, who’s recently drawn flak
for not contributing enough for the
Australianwildfireafterhemadean
Instagram pledge to donate about
$690,000, will travel toMumbai.

The Mumbai leg of his visit is
expected to focus on the video busi-
ness of Amazon Prime. Video
streaming ofmovies and TV shows,
as part of Amazon Prime, is among
the businesses that the American
major is keen to take to thenext lev-

el, an executive said. Plus, therewill
be a Bollywood angle to Bezos, with
Shah Rukh Khan doing a fireside
chat with him. Other stars are lined
up too for interactions, and so are
industrialists including Ratan Tata
andMukeshAmbani.

The Prime Minister’s Office
(PMO) is yet to confirm themeeting
between Modi and Bezos, but the
two have met earlier both in India
and the US. It’s likely that an inter-
actionwill happen this time aswell.
Thebackdropof themeetingwill be
different though.Thegrowingresist-
ance towards foreign-ownede-com-
merce could be a central theme of
the discussion.

This time, it’s not just rival Flip-
kart,nowownedbyAmericanmajor
Walmart, that Bezos has to keep in
mind.Dominantforeignpresencein
e-commercehasturnedsmalltraders
anti-Amazon and anti-Flipkart. Do-
mestic traders,whoweretill recently
fightingforeigninvestment inmulti-
brand retail, are planning to protest

againstAmazonacross300locations
while Bezos is here. They have even
givenacall toKishoreBiyani (whose
venture Future Retail has partnered
withAmazon)andNarayanaMurthy,
scheduled to speak at the Smbhav
summit, to stay away. The recent
probe ordered by the Competition
Commission of India (CCI) based on
complaints regarding deep dis-
counting toomay keepBezos, who’s
planned outreach meetings with
traders, lowkey.

Amazonhasinthepastmadeam-
bitious investments adding up to
morethan$5billion,but its lossesare
atahigh. It registeredcumulative lo-
ssesofover~7,000croreacrossunits
in 2018-19. Policy flip flops and the
growingunrestagainste-commerce
majorsare threateningtoslowdown
investments, a source said. On top
of that,RelianceIndustries isgetting
ready for the Jiomoment in e-com-
merce. Bezos may get a sense of
where his India business is headed
during the visit.

After 5 yrs, Bezos’ India
visit on a different track

PAVAN LALL
Mumbai,14January

After a humbling setback in
2010,whenarch-rivalBMWsto-
le a march on it and pushed it
to second position, Mercedes-
BenzIndia is firmlyentrenched
as king of the hill for the fifth
year running on account of its
growing sales and product
strategy, which carved out a
familyofproducts for younger
buyersworldwide.

Now, the firm is looking to
pivot its strengthona family of
electric vehicles called “EQ”,
which stands for Electric Inte-
lligenceandwillrolloutinIndia.
The first one will be a sporty
SUV called the EQC, which is
priced at around ~1 crore and
willcometothemarketinApril.

Mercedes-BenzIndiaMana-
ging Director and Chief Exe-
cutiveOfficerMartinSchwenk
says that internationally there
are around 10EQ cars,most of
which, ifnotall,willbebrought

into the Indianmarket.
The rangeof cars,whichare

purelyelectric, is separate from
hybrid vehicles that Daimler
makesworldwideandthelatter
will not be brought into the
market because of the absence
of a low goods and services tax
forsuchvehiclesandlittleroad-
taxbenefit, Schwenksays.

For Mercedes-Benz, its par-
ent company’s stated that acc-
ording to its “Vision 2039”, by
2039 all of its cars will be car-
bon dioxide neutral-operated
and to get there, by 2025 it will
have tohaveat least 25per cent
purelyelectriccars,andby2039
at least 50 per cent of its cars
pureelectric andhybrid.

Suraj Ghosh, principal ana-
lyst (powertrain forecast), IHS
Markit, says that unlike in the
Scandinavian countries, where
cars like Tesla are giving other
brandsa real run for theirmon-
ey, in India they (electric luxury
cars)willhaveasemi-halostatus
that will serve to demonstrate

technicalandengineeringcapa-
bilityagainstgeneratingserious
unitvolumes.

“However, suchproductsdo
show is that an OEM (original
equipmentmanufacturer)takes
theIndianmarketseriously,asof
now,”Ghoshsays.

Daimler’s big pillar is “sus-
tainable luxury” but Schwenk
says that for a while to come
fossil fuels are not going.

In the medium term elec-
tric cars will add a category
thatmaydrivevolumes for the
firm but, meanwhile, Merce-
des-Benz, likeBMW,Audi, and
Jaguar-Land Rover, is grap-
pling with the challenge of a
very small luxury automarket
that hasn’t kept pace with the
economy’s growth. With the
above fourmentionedbrands,
the volumes annually are at

50,000 units or fewer.
Mercedes-Benz last year

loggedsalesof13,800cars,whi-
chissmallcomparedtothevol-
umesitdoes inothercountries.
By contrast in Thailand, Me-
rcedes-Benzsoldalmost15,000
carsin2018,translatingintohalf
theluxurymarket,oralmostthe
same as what the Indian mar-
ket retails, according to auto
dealer periodical Wards Auto.

An analyst says the niche
has been under pressure in
India andnot grownas expect-
ed formultiple reasons includ-
ing high duties, which range
from50to100percentorhigh-
er,dependingonthecarengine
sizeandtype;aninfrastructure
that isn’t entirely supportive of
high-performance cars; and
high maintenance costs com-
pared toother vehicles.

Even so, there is a belief
India has huge potential.
“That’s what we believe, that’s
whatStuttgart (Mercedeshead-
quarters) believes, and that’s
also what our competitors bel-
ieve,” Schwenk says, adding
there isashift towardsyounger
buyersforhiscars.“Ouraverage
buyer is around 40 years old.
Wedo see committeddevelop-
ment in infrastructure such as
roads and highways as well as
enforcementprincipleswithro-
adandtrafficsafetyregulations
getting better, which are posi-
tive indicators,” he adds.

Mercedes-Benztorollout ‘EQ’ familyofelectriccars

SURAJEET DAS GUPTA
NewDelhi,14January

Leadingmobilephonemakershave sto-
pped taking freshorders for exports ina
move that couldderail India’s ambition
tobecomeahub for cellphoneexports.

The reason is anewnotification
whichhas reduced theMerchandise
Exports fromIndiaScheme (MEIS)—an
export subsidyprogramme—byhalf
from4percentof the freightonboard
valueof theproduct to2per cent, effec-
tive fromJanuary 1.The reductionhas
made Indianphonesuncompetitive in
theglobalmarketwhere theycompete
withVietnamandChina, the two leading
exporters, fororders.

Mobiledevicemanufacturerswhile
exporting fromIndia faceacostdisabili-
tywithVietnamranging from9-12per
centandwithChinaof 19-22per cent.
What theMEISof4per centdidwas to
partly cover thisdisabilitywhichallowed
someplayersat least to tryout theexport
market.Now, though,with freshorders

being rejected, thegovernment’s ambi-
tious targetofdoubling theexportsof
mobiledevices to$3.57billion inFY19-
20nowlooks likeapipedream,particu-
larlyas ithas tobe followedupbyadou-
blingof exportsonceagain to$7.86
billion in2020-11.

In response,CommerceMinistryoffi-
cialsmetonMondaywithexecutivesof
topcompanies includingLava, Sams-
ung,Apple,Xiaomi,Flextronics, Foxc-
onnand Wistron (whichmanufactures
forApple) andMotorola, amongothers,
todiscussawayoutof themess.

HariOmRai,director, LavaMobile,
said: “Wehavestopped taking fresh
exportordersaswecannot sell it as a
huge lossafter the reduction in the
MEIS.Evenat4per cent, thedisability in
costwasnot completelyneutralizedbut
wewere still exporting.But this govern-
mentmovewill severely impact exports.”

ASamsungexecutivewhoattended
themeetingpointedout that at 2per ce-
nt, therewill behardlyanyexportsofph-
ones fromIndia.TheSouthKoreancom-

panyhasbeen in the forefrontof exports
andhadannounced that 30per centof
its 120millionperannumcapacitynew
plantwouldbe for thatpurpose,provi-
ded thepolicieswereconducive.The
firmdeclined tocommenton the issue.

TopglobalOEMmanufacturerswho
makeandexport theproducts for com-
panies suchasApplealsomade it clear to
CommerceMinistryofficials that a2per
centMEISmakes itunviable for themto
export fromIndia.Theyhavestopped

taking freshorders.
AChinesemobileplayer,which is

lookingatpumpingupexports from
India,hasdemanded that theMEIS
shouldbe restored to4per cent.

Stungby thegovernment’sdecision,

the IndianCellular andElectronicsAsso-
ciation which representsall the leading
mobiledevicemanufacturershaswarn-
ed thatmany firmsare reassessing their
investmentplansandmightopt for large
scale retrenchmentof theemployees th-
eyhired in thepast six toeightmonths.

Mobileplayers say that asneworders
for exports come inDecember-January,
manyhavenochoicebut todecline
them,even if itmeans losingbusiness.

Under theNationalPolicyonElectro-
nicsof 2019, thegovernment fixedaggre-
ssive targets formobiledeviceexports.
By2025, it envisaged that Indiawould
produce 1billionmobilehandsetsvalued
at$190billion; thiswould include600
millionhandsetsvaluedat$110billion
for exports.Thisplannowlies in tatters.
TheMEI schemehadbeenchallengedby
theUSat theWTOin2018andadispute
panel at theWTOhadupheldAmerica’s
complaint last year. Indiahasappealed
against its scrapping.Theappeal ispen-
ding. Just incase its appeal fails, thegov-
ernmenthasalreadyearmarkedasumof
~50,000crore for anewschemeto repl-
ace theMEISwhichwouldbeWTO-
compliant.Thisnewschemerequires
cabinet clearance.

Hanginguponmobilephoneexports, Indiamaymiss ‘hub’ tag
THE EXPORT HURDLES

Factors leading to cost reduction (all figures in %) Vietnam China India
Corporate incometaxexemption/reduction 1.5-2 2 0.73-0.95
Subsidy formachinery 0.2 3 0
Costofpower 1 1 0
Interest subventiononworkingcapital 1.5-2 3-3.5 0
R&Dsubsidy 0.4-1 2 0.15
Incentive forsupporting industry 0.5-1 0 0
Landrental reduction 0.5 0.6 0
Industrial landdevtsupport/building 0.8 1.6 Negligible
Laboursubsidy 0.5 2 Negligible
Logistics 0.5 1 0
Factorseffectingeaseofdoingbiz 1.5-2.5 2-3 0
Duty free imports fr creating fixedassetsnotavailabledomestically 0.5 0 0
MEIS typesubsidy 0 1-2 4
Statesubsidy forcapital investment 0 0 0.6-1.2

TOTAL 9.4-12.5 19.2-21.7 5.88-6.7

Manufacturersdeclineexportordersbecause
ofsubsidyreductionfrom4to2percent

Retail, telecom
likelytoboost
RILQ3numbers
AMRITHA PILLAY
Mumbai,14January

Oil-to-telecom conglomerate Reliance
Industries (RIL) is likely to see a flat
quarter (Q3) in the October-December
period. Thepetrochemicals (petchem)
unit’s performance may remain weak
while retail and telecom segments are
likely togain further.

RILwill announce its results for the
quarter ended December 2019 on Fri-
day. In a Bloomberg poll, 10 analysts
estimated revenue of ~1.45 trillion and
net profit of ~11,435 crore for the third
quarteronaconsolidatedbasis.

For the quarter ended December
2018, the company reported a consoli-
datednetprofitof~10,251croreandcon-
solidated revenue was at ~1.71 trillion.
“RIL’s profit is expected to be sequen-
tially flat,” saidNitinTiwari, vice-pres-
identatAntiqueStockBroking.

FortheSeptember2019-endedquar-
ter, RIL reported a net profit of ~11,262
crore.“Theretailsegmentwillshowbe-
tter numbers as itwas a festive
quarter. Telecomshouldbene-
fit from increase in rates and
levyofinterconnectusagechar-
ges (IUC). Petchemcould see a
weak quarter while refining
margins are expected to be
sequentially flat to marginally
lower,” saidTiwari.

Intherefiningbusiness,RIL
isexpectedtoreportgrossrefiningmar-
gins (GRMs) in the rangeof $9.2 to $9.9
abarrel. “Benchmarkrefiningmargins
havecollapsed,giventhesharplylower
highsulphurfueloil (HSFO)cracks .We
forecastRIL’sreportedGRM’stobeflat-
tish,sequentially,at$9.4perbarreland
thiswouldimplyrecordpremiumsover
theSingaporebenchmark.Butmostof
thepremiumwouldbebecause of fuel
oil,” analysts at JP Morgan wrote in a
note.WhileRIL’srefiningsegmentper-
formanceisexpectedtoremainflattish,
petchem performance is expected to
takea furtherhit.

“Petchemcracksinthethirdquarter
areexpectedtoremainmuted.TheNa-
phthacrackermarginsaredown18per

cent andPET integratedcracks aredo-
wnby24percent,sequentially.Thede-
mandforpetchemislikelytobetepidin
Q3, which could further hurt profits.”

said analystswithBankofAm-
erica Securities. The analysts
expect RIL’s petchem earnings
before interest and taxation
(EBIT) todecline16percenton
aquarter-on-quarterbasis.

AnalystswithMorganStan-
ley expect petchem’s earnings
beforeinterest, taxation,depre-
ciation and amortisation (Ebi-

tda) to fall 21percentonayear-on-year
basis. “Most ofRIL’s keyproductmarg-
insfell17-38percent,sequentially,driv-
enbyinventoryde-stockingandcapaci-
tyaddition,”addedtheanalysts.Aspart
of themanagement’s takeawaysonFri-
day,analystswilllookformoreclarityon
the Jio-Mart initiative in its retail busi-
ness.AnalystsatCLSAexpectRIL’splans
to convert subscribers into customers
tomaterialise in thecurrentyear.

“Along with ramp-up in the broad-
bandspaceandlaunchofanoffline-to-
onlineretailcalledJioMart,thisshould
startReliance’sgrandplan,whichaims
toconvertJio’ssubscriberstocustomers
and cross-sell retail and digital offer-
ings,” saidaCLSAnoteonRIL.
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11,435 10,251 11,262
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11.55

JeffBezospaystributetoMahatmaGandhiatRajghatonTuesday. PHOTO: TWITTER

AHEAD OF VISIT, AMAZON PUMPS
IN ~1,715 CRORE INTO INDIA UNITS
AtatimewhentheAmazonCEOJeff
BezosisvisitingIndia,theworld’s
largeste-retailerhassteppedupits
investmentinIndia.Thefirmhas
pumpedin~1,715croreintoits
digitalpaymentsarmAmazonPay
(India)andAmazonWholesale.The

fundingisexpectedtohelpAma-
zontapIndia’sboominge-pay-
mentsmarketandcompetewith
PhonePe,Paytm,andGoogle’s
mobilepaymentserviceGoogle
Pay.Thefundingwouldalsohelpit
takeonFlipkart. PEERZADA ABRAR

Mercedes-Benz last year loggedsalesof 13,800cars,which is small compared to thevolumes it
does inother countries


